
diately  on  the  appearance of this  letter  in  print, 
numerous  letters  from ladies  in  all  parts of Ireland 
were  inserted  in  the  principal  Irish  Journals, 
suggesting  that  the  nloney collected,  instead of 
being  returned  to  the  donors,  should bc: applied 
to  endowing  IVards  to  various  Hospitals i n  
memory of the  late  DUKE 01.- CIAKESCI.:, o r  t o  any 
other  philanthropic  purpose  that  the  Committee 
might  think  desirable. 

THE lamented  death of the DUKE O F  CLARES E 
AND AVOSDALI.: has called forth  profound  ex- 
pression of regret  in  Liverpool,  where  he  paid a 
visit  in 1889, and  opened  the new Royal  Infir- 
mary. A feeling  has  been  expressed that  same 
permanent  memorial  should be established  in  the 
city,  and a proposal  that seems  likely  to be accept- 
able  emanates  from  Mr. W. M. BASKES, that   i t  
should  take  the  form of a permanent  endowment 
of the ‘( Clarence ” Ward  in  the  Royal  Infirmary. 
Another  proposal is that  the  memorial  fund 
should be devoted  to  the  re-building of the  
Northern  Hospital,  the  fabric of which i s  now 
antiquated, and urgently needs t o  be  replaced  by 
a building  constructed on modern  principles 

PRINCESS CHRISTIAN  has  become a contributor 
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to  the  funds of the  Home  Teaching  Society for 
thc  Blind,  at 31, New Bridge  Street,  E.C. 
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hf~:. RonimT I - ~ ~ J N T E R ,  solicitor to   the Post 
Office, sends the following  esccllent  letter to the 
AzlZ,llaZl Gazette; and, as we consider the ques- 
tion of Hospital NU~SCS’  holidays of the  utmost 
importance, we have  much  pleasure  in  reprinting 
i t  :- 

4 ‘  Sir,--JViII you  allow  me  to  point  out  another  striking 
example of hlr. ~ ~ L I R D W T ’ S  method of defending  Hospital 
obscurnntism (as you  justly  call  it),  taken  from  the  New 
Year’s  number of Mr. EURDETT‘S paper? In the  course of 
a leading  article,  the  writer,  arter  alleging  that  the  London 
Hospital  is  the  only  voluntary  Hospital  which has been the 
object of criticism,  declares  that  these  criticisms  have  been 
the  work of a small  clique,  that  they  have  been  completely 
met,  and  that  their  repetition  should  be  pat  down.  ‘The 
authorities  and  the  Governors  should  assert  themselves,  and 
put a stop  to  what is becoming a dangerous  nuisance.’ 

urged up 011 tlie  consideration of the  House Committee  by 
Now,   a t  the  last  court of the  Hospital,  one of the  reforms 

Governors,  whom, I have  no  doubt, Mr. BUKDETT includes 
in his ‘ clique,’ was the  extension of the- holidays of the  Staff 
Nurses  and  Probationers  from a fortnight  to  three  weeks. 
The  House  Committee  did  not  condescend  to  answer  the 
arguments  advanced, and gave no indication  that  there was 
any  prospect  that  such an extension  would  be  granted. 
They  had,  indeed, a year  ago  stated  that  they had the  sub- 
ject  under  consideration;  but  there was no  hint  at  the  recent 
meeting  that  ithis  long  incubation )was likely  to  bring  forth 

AFTER SIX YEABS’ WEAR 

The Wire carefully coppered 
andlacquered t o  prevcnt rust 

“ 7 ,  The Crescent, Birmingham, 

Matle  i n  vurious design$. “ Dear  Sirs,-The r3ed:teads YOU 

Pr ices  and Illustrations on constructed for me wlth Dominion 

application, post-frce. 
Wire Spring hlattresses’ are by far 
the very kest I have seen. They have 
now been in use for ol‘er S I X  VEARS, 

“June  25th, 1888. 

I’ATTERN P. 
Specially  adapted €or BCospitals 

The most Comfortable  Appliance for Accouchement &0r made. ‘‘Risk of Puerperal Fever  diminished.” 

These Sheets arc made of IIartnlann’s Patent Wood Wool Wadding. tile most absorbent subxtanco  ever  known ; thcy arc most comfortable and 
Used in t h e  Principal Lying-in Hospitals of London, Manchester, Edinburgh, Glasgow, &C. 

llealthy, are Perfectly anthptic have not the diaagreeablc 8mcll R O  conmlon t o  indin.rubbor shuct~s, and are much  clleaper. 
I n  accoucllcment a largf: sheet i s  laid undbr the  paticnt, it  absorbR rho discllargc completely, and is sjmply burnt after lwc ; no sollcd 

clothes, risk of puerperal  fcver  gr’ently lessend, and perl‘cct comfort and cleaulincsv nro derived from uslug these sheets. 

‘Thesc sheets are uSCd for Bed Sorcn. Opcrations, &c. The great apDroval of the Modicnl Profossion, and enormous SUOOeSS Of 
Size-24 X 1s inclicrc, 1s. ; 26 X 20 inclics, IS. f3d. ; 32 X 33 incllcs, 2s. 6d. Special Rcduccd  Prico List t o  NURSES en application. 

these Accouclmncnt  Shnets, dlould induce  cvary  accoucheur t o  give them a trial. 
Address-The Sanitary W o o d  Wool Comgany, Limited, 26, Thavies Inn, Holborn, London. 
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